
ANTIQUES/GUNS/TOOLS AUCTION
NEW YEARS DAY, JAN.1ST, 2022 @ 11:00 A.M.
Sale located at Sands Auction House-16897 St. Hwy 5, Unionville, MO  

(right across from Lockridge Lumber)   
GUNS/BOWS/AMMO: New Vortex 75% let off-RH 35-75lb adj. loaded, Mat-
thews Solocam-RH 75lb adjustable, German made .25 cal. auto pistol, 
Encore 12ga. home protection spec., Remington 870 Express 12ga. 
pump, Rossi 410 single synthetic, Daisy 1894 lever BB, Remington 7600 
270 Win. pump, S&W SD9 VE 9mm, SCCY CPX-2 9mm, Ruger single 
six w/ mag cylinder, 1000 rds. 9mm ammo, 250 rds. 12ga., 500 rds. 223, 
2000 rds. 22LR, 2 boxes 30-06, holsters, wood ammo box, several gun 
cases. ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES/COINS: 1 horse sleigh, steel wheel wagon, 
30 Mercury dimes, 50 state qtr. collection, 12” cast iron Aunt Jamima, 25 
stone crocks and jugs-1 to 10 gallon-various names,  robins egg granite 
ware, carnival glass pcs., quilts, cast iron car banks, cast iron toys, kero-
sene lamps, advertiser tins, disney glasses, large assortment of collector 
cars/trucks/tractors, Nascar collectibles, cast iron cookware. HOUSEHOLD:   
Whirlpool washer/dryer stack set, Whirlpool 18cu.ft. frig w/ice maker, de-
humidifier, GE elec stove, GE elec dryer, Amana NG gas range, oak curio 
cabinet, 8’ maple table w/8 highback chairs, SS bowls, crock pots, 18qt. 
roaster, 4slice toaster, bed linens, bath towels, matching couch/loveseat, 
dbl reclining loveseat, rolltop desk, dressers, elec recline/lift chair, dorm 
size fridge, boxes of misc. TOOLS/OUTDOOR: 6” bench vise,24” bolt cutters, 
Poulan chainsaw, bench grinder, wrenches, socket sets, Rigid 12” planer, 
Dewalt jigsaw and scroll saw, Craftsman table saw-belt sander-router 
table-drill press, alum. ext, ladder, small compressors, portable belt sand-
er, palm sanders, new sets of gear wrenches, wood chisels, lathe tools, 
router bit sets, shop vac, sandblaster, ryobi bandsaw, furniture clamps, 
elec space heaters, nice gas grill, 5 pc patio set.    

**Preview Fri. Dec.31 11-2pm **Heated bldg, sit down style
**Goto Sands Auction FB page for full listing and photos

**Statements made sale day take precedence over printed material
**Payment must be cash or good check w/photo ID

**Photo ID required for buyers number.
**Statements made sale day take precedence over printed material

**Cash or good check w/proper ID

SANDS AUCTION SERVICE
RUSTY SANDS--AUCTIONEER   For more info---660-341-2776


